Interactions of amphotericin B derivatives with lipid membranes--a molecular dynamics study.
Amphotericin B (AmB) is a well-known polyene macrolide antibiotic used to treat systemic fungal infections. AmB targets more efficiently fungal than animal membranes. However, there are only minor differences in the mode of action of AmB against both types of membranes, which is a source of AmB toxicity. In this work, we analyzed interactions of two low toxic derivatives of AmB (SAmE and PAmE), synthesized in our laboratory, with lipid membranes. Molecular dynamics simulations of the lipid bilayers containing ergosterol (fungal cells) or cholesterol (animal cells) and the studied antibiotic molecules were performed to compare the structural and dynamic properties of AmB derivatives and the parent drug inside the membrane. A number of differences was found for AmB and its derivatives' behavior in cholesterol- and ergosterol-containing membranes. We found that PAmE and SAmE can penetrate deeper into the hydrophobic region of the membrane compared to AmB. Modification of the amino and carboxyl group of AmB also resulted in the conformational transition within the antibiotic's polar head. Wobbling dynamics differentiation, depending on the sterol present, was discovered for the AmB derivatives. These differences may be interpreted as molecular factors responsible for the improved selectivity observed macroscopically for the studied AmB derivatives.